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JamesPiergies

Mary Wiseman

Attorney
callsforbar
associations
to take
standagainstremarks
By LynnHulsey
Staff Writer

brings the sort of respect
to the office that the office
deserves:
DAYTON- A local attorShe said the focus should
ney is calling for Montbe on the two candidates'
gomeryCounty Area Court
qualifications, judicialtemJudge James Piergies to
pera1nentand community involvement.Wiseman
withdrawfrom the Democratic primary racefor
said sexualorientation has
nothing to do ,vith how she
county commonpleas court
,vould rule on cases because
because of comments he
her job is to be impartial in
made about his openly gay
opponent.
applying the la,v.
"If you are gay that is
"If people of good will are
going to stand by when this a life experience that you
sort of thinly veiledbi~othring to the office. And that
ry is thrown out and tradi~different than having a
ed upon. then ,vhere arc
personalview about somewe?" said allomey teven
thing that is not in your life
K. DankofSr.. who called
experience,"she said.
Wisen1ansaid she should
for the Ohio and Dayton bar
associationsto take a pubnot be automatically disquallic stand against Piergies'
ified from rulingon Dayremarks.
ton's ne,v la,11 banning disDankof accused Piergies
crin1ination against gays
of violating canons of judijust because she promoted
cial conduct and betraying
the failed anti-discriminathe public trust.
tion law.
Last week Piergies said
But she said she has and
Montgomery County Com,viiicontinue lo remove hermon Pleas Judge Mar)' L.
self fron1cases involvingcity
Wiseman should ren1oveher- actions that occurred durself fron1ca es involving gay ing her tenure on con1misrights, including those chal- sion or, for at least a year,
lengingDayton's ne,v antithose involvingher forn1er
discrin1inalion la,vor the
la,v f1rn1.
Ohio constitutional amend•Anytin1e a judge has had
ment ~anninggay marriage. personal involvement in an
Piergies said it ,vould vio- issue that might come before
late the judicial canonof
the court, then you have to
ethics if she would rule on
be very sensitive to the consuch cases because of her
flict issue and, if approprioutspoken support of gay
ate, recuse yourself," she
rights and her role in prosaid.
moting an anti-discrin1inaWisen1an,the slate's
tion law that failedin 1999
first openly gayjudge, ,vas
when she was a Dayton city appointed by Gov.Ted
comm1ss1oner
Strickland last year lo fill
In an open letter to Pierthe seat of retiring Common
gies, Dankof said, "You
Picas Judge John Kessler.
clearly raised Judge WisePiergies also applied for
man's sexuality in the hope
the job but was passed over
that homophobia would rear by Strickland. Montgomits ugly head and propel you ery County Democratic Parto elected office."
ty Chairman Mark Owens
Piergies said he had not
said he strongly discourseen the letter but that it
aged Piergies fromrunning
was inappropriate for an
against Wiseman.
attorney to raise ethics
"It's divisive for him, it's
issues about another attordivisive for the community
ney in a public forum.He
and divisive for the party,"
declined further comment.
01vens said.
Wiseman also declined
Piergies said he agonized
comment on the specifics
over the decision but decidof Dankof's letter, ,vhich
ed he was ready to move
she had not seen, saying it
up after 13 yearsas an area
v.•ould be inappropriate for
court judge.
"In terms of waiting your
her to comment on Piergies'
ethiCl>.
turn, I have,"he said.
"I don't ,vant Lo head
Con1act 1hisreporter at (937)225·
down that path," Wise7455or lhulsey~oav1onDailv
News.com.
man said. "I don't think it

